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A 3-year program for early identification and
remediation of perceptual deficiencies to prevent or minimize
learning disabilities was conducted with two successive kindergarten
classes. The 1967 class received intensive training for 3 years,
while the 1968 class received intensive training for 2 years.
Comparison of pre and posttest data for students receiving intensive
training indicated improvement in areas of visual-motor integration,
certain aspects of gross motor development, particularly in awareness
of body parts. Dccasional indications were also found of significant
improvement in associative processes and in sequencing. Test results
also suggested carry over from training success to academic
achievement. Children receiving the enrichment program in the class
of 1967 were said to score significantly higher than the control
group on vocabulary tests. In general, written statements by
teachers, specialists, and administrators demonstrated project
effectiveness. Children in the training prograM were found to be more
attentive and better organized. Comparison of growth scores for ,

children in the training program who originally showed deficiencies
in perceptual motor match and/or in associative processes improved
most in the areas. Auditory dynamics seemed the most difficult to
remediate. (CB)
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SUM ARY

The purpose of this three year operational grant was to provide early
identification and remediation of perceptual deficiencies in order to prevent
or minimize learning disabilities.

The program became operational during the summer of 1967, at which
time all incoming kindergarten children in Union were screened in order
to identify youngsters manifesting a developmental tag, as indicated by a
selected battery oF tests. Included in the screening were all public school
children as well as those expected to attend parochial schools and the Cam-
pus School of Newark State College, Union, New Jersey, Incoming kinder-
garten youngsters in a neighboring community were also tested in order to
establish a control population. The total number of children screened was

869. During the summer of 1968 the same procedure was used to test the
840 incom4,ng kindergarten children of that year.

Screening

The children e in four general areas of development:

A. Perceptual-Motor Match.

B. Auditory Dynamics (auditory and rhythmic sequ ing)

C. Associative) Process

D. Gross-Motor Orientation.

The evaluative techhiques used to assess each of these areas are as

fallows:

A. Perceptual-Motor Match.

1. Sirnkov Perceptual Organization Inventory

2. Four Geometric Designs
1. +
2. X
3.
4

e ugh- Harris Dra -A- an

B. Auditory Dynamics
1



1 . Auutt ry Vocal Sequencing Test. (Ihe IL inois Test of
Psycholinguistic Abilities (ITPA)

2. The Padalino Clapping Patterns

C. Associative Processes
Auditory Vocal Association Test. (ITPA)

D. Gross Motor Orientation - Purdue Perceptual Motor Survey

1. Walking Board: Fo ards, (F), Backw rds (B) Sidewards 5)
2. Body Identification
3. Kraus-Weber
4, Angels-in-the-Snow

The four scores in these individual areas (A, B,C, D) were then averaged
to yield T, a .total score for eaCh child. Data relevant to the soc io- economic
background, birth, and development history of each child were obtained from
a parent interview and questionnaire.

Selected for intensive training, from the kindergarten class of 1967,
were those children who received scores in the lowest 5% in any one or
more of the developmental areas (A,B9C2D) or whose total score fell in the
lowest 10%. In the kindergarten class of 1968, some c1-.ildren were included
in training groups whose scores in one or more of the areas were within the
lowest 20%.

Training Proceoures..r=eme

During the first year of the project children selected for intensive train-
ing wer -t taken out of class, four- days a week, in groups of six, for one-half
hour of perceptual activities. One day per week the perception teachers worked
with each kindergarten class so that all children received an enrichment pro-
gram. This also provided an opportunity for the kindergarten teachers to
observe the training techniques so that they could reinforce them. After the
first year, however, the perception teachers worked with the children in the
experimental groups five days per week. The rest of the children received
training only to the extent that it was provided by the kindergarten teacher.

The program was an eclectic one, utilizing ideas suggested by some of
the foremost educators and psychologists in the field of learning disabilities,
e.g. Cruickshank (1961), Kephart (1964), Johnson and Myklebust (1967),
Barsch (1963) et. al. Innovative techniques evolving from weekly workshops
were also included in the training procedures.

The basic philosop was that of diagnostic teaching, with emPhasis on
reinforcement of areas of strength concomitant with attempted improvement
of deficit areas. An intramIdality, multi-modality approach was used, de-
pending upon the needs of the children.

2



Also included in the program were many techniques involving the higher
cognitive faculties, e.g. categorizing, associative processes, and concept
formation, so that the objective encompassed more than training in sensory
modalities. Attempts were made to teach each child to focus his attention,
to problem solve and to become self directed.

Research Det gn

Ideally, it vNould be desirable to investigate the effects of training on
children separated into groups based on deficit area(s). This would have
resulted in 31 groups, five with deficits in a single area, 10 with deficits in
two areas, 10 tn three areas, five in four areas, and one in all five. With
the number of subjects available in the Union and control school systems,
this was impossible. Since it was believed that the deficit(s) and relative
strengths of the Individual might affect his response to training, it was
decided to use a matched pair approach.

Accordingly, experimental and control groups were established. Thus,
as previously st.ated, at the same time the Union children were tested, young-
sters in a neighboring community weoe screened with the same instruments,,
Pairs of children were matched on eight variables: sex, age, scores (A, B,

D and T) and profile of scores. In addition to comparing the average
performances of the total populations (500 in Union with 77 in neighboring
community), studies were made of the following groups of matched pairs
from the kindergarten class of 1967:

Twen. -eight children receiving training in Union with 28 children
receiving no training in a neighboring community. These were
all identified as having problems in one or mpre areas.

A sampling of 31 Union children who did not perform poorly on
the screening instruments but who participated in an ehrichment
program with 31 children in a neighboring community receiving
no training.

Twen -six children in Union receiving training with 26 children
in Un on receiving training in all the modalities except gross-motor.

Twenty-four children in Union receiving training with 24 children
in Union receiving only the enrichment program. This latter group
was not included in the training program because the children
scored just above the cut-off scores.

CHILDREN ENTERING KINDERGARTEN AND TESTED
DURING THE SUMMER OF 1988

1. Twenty-four children in Union receiving training Nith 24 children
in a neighboring cornmunity receiving no training.



2. A sampling of 32 children in Jnion receiving no training with 32children in a neighboring community receiving no training.
Twenty children in Union receiving training with 20 children in aneighboring community who were exposed to unstructured kinder-garten activities in groups of six, one-half hour per day. Thiswas an attempt to dete-mine if there was a Hawthorne Effect.

4. Twen -one children receiving training with 21 Union childrenreceiving no training.

Results of the Evalu tion

At the end of the first year of the project, the mean difference betweenpre and post test results of the total composit score (average of Scores A,8, C, and L) For the 172 Union children receiving intensive training com-pared with 500 Union children receiving an enrichment program was extreme-ly significant, yielding a "t" statistic of 9.16.
A comparison was also made of the mean growth on the ten subtests forthe groups oF matched pairs. This was done at the end of each year of theproject for both kindergarten classes, i.e. the class of 1967 and the classof 1968.

In both classes, the comparison of pre and post tests indicates that thetraining was most effective in the areas of visual-motor integration and incertain aspects of gross motor development, particularly in awareness ofbody parts. There were also sporadic indications of significailt improvementin associative processes and in sequencing. Intertest correlations run on thepre and pos t tests of the first year of the project suggest that training duringthat year was effective in equalizing the uneven developmental patterns ofkindergarten children so as to fill in developmental gaps.
It was unfortunate that the Hawthorne Experimental and Control oroupscould not be maintained beyond the kindergarten year. The test-retest resultsafter the one year during which it was in operation suggest that the trainingper se is more important than "attention" in bringing about significant im-provement in the areas tested. However, the importance of the attention factor should not be overlooked.

The test results also suggest that there is carry over from this type oftraining to the academic subjects. There was a sufficient number of testssignificant at the .05 level in favor of the experimental groups to suggestthat the training was effective, especially in the areas of visual-motor inte-gration and in certain aspects of gross motor development, particularlyawareness of body parts. There were also indications of improvement inconcepts and in sequencing.
1.0
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Djssemnation r.f Information

An outgrowth of the program has been the disse Ination of information
throuhout the country and abroad by means of lectures to professional and

lay groups, participation in conventions, and orientation programs for visi-
tors. A curriculum guide and a library of video tapes have been prepared

and are available.

CONT T

The Locale

Located in the Greater Newark, New Jersey Metropolitan area, Union
Township is a community of some 55,000 residents or approximately one
per cent of New Jersey's six million inhabitants.

It is a suburban area of mostly private homes with a favorable balance

of light industry, commerce and business establishments. The majority of

residents may be classified as skilled or semi-skilled workers, service
workers and, to a lesser degree, professional and business executives.
Many persons travel to business in Newark, Elizabeth, or New York City.

The School System

Union Public Schools are organized on an elementary (K-5 ), Central-
Six, junior high, and senior high plan.

The educational program services nearly 8,800 students in kindergarten

through the twelfth grade. Approximately half of Union's graduates further

their education while industry and business absorb the remainder.

The Union Township Schools have offered education leadershtp in the

county and state for many years. Building on a good basic program for all

students, Union has pioneered in efforts to challenge the academically
talented and the below average achiever. Special offerings for the academ-

ically talented have been operated in Union for over a decade and now include

students from grades seven through twelve.

This proposal was made under the direction of the Student Personnel
Services Department which was first organized in 1929. It now directs
programs fiDr educable trainable emotionally disturbed socially malad-
justed and neurologically impaired children. A staff of over sixty provide
all pupil personnel services including speech, reading, .gutdance, home
instructions, supplementary instruction and social service. Four psy-
chologists, ten learning disability specialists, a social woi-ker, medical

1
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specialists, a d a child psychiatrist compose the Child Study Team inthe district.

Average per pupil annual expenditure

Needs As -essment
7

Over a period of many years it bec me apparent tnat many youngsterswho were not achieving their academic potential manifested perceptual de-ficits. This was made evident as a result pf psychological, psychiatricand neurological evaluations. For the most part, by the time the childrenwere referred for testing and evaluated, they had already developed emo-lal problems. An attempt was made to remediate their perceptual ordevelopmental deficiencies by the professional staff and through parentorientation programs. However, it soon became apparent that the percep-tual problems were being identified rather late, since the height of percep-tual development takes place between 31i and 7 years of age. Moreover, theschool system was not adequately staffed for an early identification-rerne-diation program and the parents, although impressed with the importance ofremediation, did not consistently follow-through with home training.
Consequently, during the academic year of 1966-67 the Department ofStudent Personnel applied for and received $10,000 in a planning grant,which provided the funds for adequate preparation for the $300,000 three-year operational grant which was to follow. Preparation involved consul-tation, and or study with such prominent educators as Dr. Newell KephartMrs. Elizabeth Freidus, Drs. Ilg and Ames.

A pilot study was also operated during this period of time in order tomake a determination regarding staff, screening iqstruments, testingschedules, training techniques, and teacher-parent orientation.

Scope of the Pro ra rn

PROGRAM DESC IPTION

Statement of Pu_ pose

The human being is a complex organism, having the capacity to adaptto, function within, and, in many ways, control a constantly changing en-vironment. He accomplishes this through a sequential learning processrequiring sensory-motor experiences, thus permitting the individual toreact to, assimilate, and interpret information about his external environ-ment. Thus, learning starts at birth, (if not in utero) and is a continuous,dynamic process. It occurs, for example, when the infant feels comfortor discomfort when he moves or immobilizes different parts of his body,



when he tastes food or smells aromas, when he is exposed to various kinds

and intensities of sound, when he sees light and shadows.

The opportunity for learning is increased when the child can maneuver

about. In this way, he is learning to coordinate different parts of his body

more efficiently; he learns to judge distances and space, size and propor-

tions, balance and counterbalance, direction and counterdirection. Indeed,

he develops percepts and concepts by tasting, smelling, feeling, weighing

(heft), manipulating, maneuvering, listening and seeing - by respond-

ing to environmental stimuli, whether they be animate or inanimate objects.

Thus, much of learning in the formative years is experiential, adaptive and

sequential.

Moreover, this early sensory-motor stage of the child's development

affects not only his intellectual processes and potential but also his person-

ality development, for the infant's earliest form of social communication is

through motor expression (crying, gestures etc.)

It is assumed that when a child is chronologically six years of age, he

is ready for structured, formal, learnin9 prograrrsheavily weighted in sym-

bolic language. It isn't until some younc ters manifest learning prof:Ams,

however, they are identified as "not ready" for that level of academic

achievement. Some children experience difficulties because of neurological

impairment, mental retardation, emotional involvement, physical handicaps

or any combination of these factors. It appears that others seem to have had

inadequate experiential learning in their preschool years, so that they lack

the perceptual orientation for symbolic learning, as required in reading and

arithmetic. Consider, for example, some of the skills required to write the

letter "S". First of all, the child must be able to sustain a'sitting posture

and to concentrate on the task at hand, ignoring distracting stimuli, such as

other visual stimuli, "background noise", visceral sensations, etc. He mus

be able to innervate specific body muscleg in order to manipulate a pencil.

Next, he must be capable of executing a circular movement in a counterclock-

wise direction, then reverse direction, going into a circular clocl.wise direc-

tion, and ther stop at a given point. This involves eye-hand coordination,

left-right as well as top-bottom orientation. If he is copying it from the black

board, he must be capable of far to near visual accommodation. On the other

hand, if he is responding to the teacher's dictating the letter, he must be able

to translate an auditory stimulus to a motor response. This in turn involves

auditory d ecod in g, auditory and visual retention, associative processes, and

neuromuscular control.

One can anticipate learning problems for the first grader who has a devel-

opmental lag in any area of perception, as well as for the youngster who appears

to have adequately functioning sensory channels but who has not learned to inte-

grate and synchronize these modalities or systems so that he can function effi-

13
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clently. The pursc of the ro'ect then was to provide a perceptual en-richment pro all kinder arten children with emphasis on intensive
perceptual training for those youn. ters Who manifested a deficiency in thisMs-A nf develnpm4'nt It was an attempt_to flit in sequential gaps in early

e learning dis-childhood developmental learning so as to preven
abilities.

_

Rationale

Common sense dictates the practicality of identifying and remediatinglearning disabilities as early in a child's life as possible. It was, there-
fore, determined that the program would be one of "prevention, " with empha-sis on helping the kindergarten child manifesting a perceptual deficit to devel-
op each sensory channel or modality so that he can adequately process, inte-grate, and interpret information in his environment. This appears to be fund
arnental to preparing him for the academic curriculum which is heavily weightedin the interpretation of auditory and visual stimuli.

Moreover, adequately functioning sensory channels make the child better
equipped to focus and direct his attention so that he is not unduly distracted
by extraneous environmental stimuli. Thus, through a multi-modality, tr. -ter-rnod ity approach it was proposed to train the child to focus and directhis attent on to solve problems and to become organized and self directed.

ObatiNza

Program objectives as outlined in the proposai w e as follows:

IdentlfY all incoming kinde garten children who have perceptual deficits.
II. Provide a structured program of pe c ptual training to all kinderga ten

and primary grade students.

III Provide in-service training for all kindergarten and pri ary grade
teachers, both public and non-public, in the methods and techniques ofperceptual training.

IV. Provide a library of video tapes and material for study and dissemina-tion directly and through the Regional Educational Laboratory in Phila-delphia and the Clearing House for ERIC in Washington D. C.

NOTE: Although the statistical evittluations are not included in the formalobjectives they were built into the original proposal in order to evaluate theeffectiveness of the program. A description of project evaluation procedureswas required by the government.
14



Personnel

The PjeetD1rector The Project Director has a Doctoral Degree, as

well as a Masters LJegree in the field of Psychology. She has had experience

as a high school teacher and as a school psychologist, with specialization in

the area of learning disabilities. She is also a licensed practicing psycholo-

gist. Her role as project director was a MI time one. Her responsibilities

included the research and operational design of the project, selection and pro-

filing of screening instruments, interpretation of statistical data, and coordi-

nation of curriculum development including preparation of video tapes, in-

structional supervision, preparation of publications, paeticipation at conven-

tions, and preentation or workshops for personnel throughout the state.

Sewn Perception Teachers: Each Perception Teacher held a Bache.o 's

Degree and four had Masters Degrees. Their backgrounds were diversified

so as to provide a multi-dimensional approach to training. Their combined

areas of specialization included early childhood education, special education,

kindergarten-primary grade teaching, reading, remedial physical education,

and speech.

They were employed full time, ea h working with 36 children per day in

groups of six and servicing additional children as time permitted. They elk,

all the screening during the summers of 1967 and 1968 and post tested during

the springs of 1968, 1969, and 1970.

The perception teachers met weekly with the project director on curriculum

development, devising at these times many innovative techniques. They gave

demonstration lessons and communicated regularly with Classroom teachers.

The perception teachers held conferences with the parents of each child and

in many cases participated in the regular teacher-parent conferences. They

addressed P. T. A. groups and at times lectured to other professional and

lay organizations.

The project director and perc ption t etchers developed a file of 700 tra n-

ing techniques which are available to the public. They also prepared a set of

demonstration video tapes which will be made available to interested profes-

sional personnel.

Secretary: The secretary was also a full ti ie employee. In addition to

arranging appointments for screening, she performed all clerical tasks, In -

eluding recording eind sorting sttistical data, processing requisitions and

maintainino ar inventory.

Consultants: Dr. Eileen Canty, Psychology Professor at the College of

New Rochelle, New York, was the statistical consultant for the project. How

ever, the data nrocessing was done at the Computer Center of Seton Hall Uni-

vers ty The project director consulted with Dr. Newell C. Kephart and

15
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studied with Mrs. Elizabeth Freidus and Drs. lig and Amei., du.-ing the plan-
ning phase of the project. She also attended innumerable conventions and
meetings and visited centers such as The Cerebral Palsy Unit of the N. J.
Orthopedic Hospital in Orange, New Jersey, which has an excellprit center
coordinated by Mrs Marie Nicholas.

During the first year of the operational grant a workshop was run for the
staff of the Union schools, the parochial schools and neighboring districts
by such authorities in the field as Dr. George Early of Puridue University;
Charles Drake of the Reading Research Institute, Wellesley, Massachusetts;
and Eleanor Messing of Southern Connecticut State College.

Prominent specialists in New Jersey such as Dr. Elizabeth Spears,
neurologist, Dr. John Regan, psychiatrists, Dr. Howard Eisenstadt, opthal-
mologist, and Drs Seymour Lesser and Harold So lan, optometrists, were
also consulted.

Volunteer Personnel: Parents volunteered as aides during the screent.)g
and post testing periods. The local Women's Club made items such as stilts
(made from juice cans) which were used for training techniques. High school
students were also of considerable help during the summer testing programs.

Procedures

Report on Each of the Objectives Lis ed bove or he Kinderga en Class_ _

Entering School September, 1q67.

Objective I. Identify All Pre-kindergarten Children Who Have Pe cep-
tual Deficits.

As outlined in the proposal, incoming kindergarten children residing in
Union, New Jersey, were screened for perceptual deficits during the summer
prior to their entering kindergarten. Included in the screening were all public
school children as well as those who expected to attend parochial schools or
the Campus School of Newark State College, Union, New Jersey.

It was determined to establ sh a control group in a neighboring community.
In the town of Summit, N.J., two schools were selected in areas which are
socio-economically comparable to Union. The children from Summit were
screened with the same instruments and by the same teachers who tested the
Union children. Both groups of children were evaluated during the summer of
1967.

Screening Instruments.

Several factors had to be taken into consideration regarding
screening instruments:

1
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The children were young, ranging in age Fr.om four years eight
months to five years eight months. Therefcre, they would have

a relatively short attention span.

2. These youngsters were L.-i.farniliar with a formal type of school
setting, so that develop ig rapport aod maintaining interest
were of utmost Lmportance.

The most difficult dciston invol.e 5electing edictive tests
which would assess developmental areas basic to acade-nic suc-
ces8. Moreover, although local norms would be established,
these instruments had to have a basal level considerably below
4 years 8 months in order to allow for proper evaluation of all
children tested and in order to avoid frustration on the part of
the child at the onset of testing.

4. The tests were to be administered by the perception teachers,
some of whom had been hir A just wior to the onset of testing.
Therefore, the tests had . be easy to administer and score

during the testing proces-

It was determined to assess the four developmental areas, Using the

instruments listed below.

A. Perceptual Motor Match

1. The Goodenough Harris Draw-A-Man

2. Four geometric designs:
These designs were presented one at a time an
be copied by the child.

The Simkov Perceptual OrganLation Inventory

B. Auditory E namics

e e to

1. The Auditory Vocal Sequencing Test of the Illinois Tes
of Psycholinguistic Abilities (ITPA).

2. The Padalino Clapping Patterns

C. Asso iative Processes

The Auditory Vocal Association Test of the ITPA

Gross Motor Orientation

Four subtests of the Purdue Perceptual Motor Inventory

1



1. The Walking Board: For rds ( Backwards Side ards (5)2. Body Identification
The Kraus-Weber Test

4. Angels-in-the-Snow

These children were also screened for visual and auditory acuity, as wellas for eye muscle imbalance. These latter findings, however, were not usedfor the purpose of selecting children for intensive perceptual troining.
B. Sc eening Method

During the initial summer testing program four children were screenedper hour, each child spending approximately fifteen minut es at each of thefour stations. One perception teacher was permanently assigned to a sta-tion and administered the same part of the test battery to all the children.The teacher at Station 1 administered the tests under Perceptual MotorMatch. Station 2 was used for the Gross Motor Orientation Test. Station 3covered the Padalino Clapping Patterns, as well as both subtests of the ITPA.Visual and Auditory Acuity were assessed at Station 4.

An additional 145 children were tested from September 18 throughSeptember 20 in both Union and Summit. These included new entrants andabsentees. The numbers of children screened at the different schools areincluded in Table 1.

TABLE 1

Location and Number of Children Screened
1957 Kindergarten Class

Location

Un on Public Schools

St. Joseph's
(Maplewood)

St. Paul's
(Irvington)

Campus School

Roosevelt &Jefferson
$chools (Summit)

Total Screened

No. Screened

729

33

8

22

77

869

Paul's Irvington had only e_ght Union residents in its kinderga
1 8 12'



Children screened during the s mmer were accompanied by their mothers,

ho spent the hour in the following ways:

1. Vtewéj a video-tape demonstration of percep ual training tech-
niques by Mrs. Freidus of Columbia University. This tape had
been made at Washington School during the Spring of 1967.

2. Filling out a questionnaire regarding the socto-rec -nomic status

of the family and experiential opportunities of the child.

Being interviewed by a Psychologi. , Mrs. Gwendolyn McCartt-iy,

with respect toethe birth and developmental histories of the children.

Selection of Children for Intensive Perceptual Training.

The fat-ilities of Seton Hall University's Computer Center were used to

derive and compute weighted scores and to identify the percentile rank of

each child for eAch developmental area and total score. Each formula was

arranged to yield scores from zero to 100. Table 2 contains the weighted

scores used to assess performance in each of the developmental areas.

TABLE 2

Formulas frir Weighted Scores

Score Fo mula

A 50 X (Simkov & bug ot3 _ Li_ D a -A-
1

100 X AVST ± Padaltno Clapp n Patterns
58

190x AVAT
2

100XWB + WB B + WB S + Ange KW
24

Total Score A +B+C+D
4

Figures 1 through 5 are histograms showing the dis ributions of 1967

kindergarten children throughout the score ranges for areas A, By Cs D,

and total score, respectively.
19
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It was determined to include in the program of int nsive perceptual

training those kindergarten childrcm in Union (including public, parochial,

and Campus Schools) who scored in the lowest 5% of any one or more of

the subtests or who fell in the lowest 10% of the total score. The number

of children from each school who participated in the program are listed

in Table 3. The total of 186 represents 24% of the kindergarten popula-

tion of 1987.

TABLE 3

School and Number of Participants in Program
1987 Kindergarten Class

School

Battle Hill School

Connecticut Fa

Franklin School

Ha _ilton School

Jeffe -son School

Livingston School

St. Joseph's School *

Washington-School

s School

Total

Number

32

29

25

28

32

4

33
1..mommme7Milft

186
Mlimm.14

* The two largest parochial schools in Union, New Jersey. St. Michael's

and Holy Spirit, do not operate kindergartens. In the Fall of 1968 percep-

tual training was given to the first graders who transferred from the public

schools and who still evidenced a perceptual deficit.

2 3
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Objective U. Provide a Structured )roq
to a_l Kindergarten and Pr

erceptual Training
mary Grade Students.

A. Training Procedures.

Four days a week the children identified as having a perceplual defi-
ciency were taken out of the kindergarten room for perceptual training in
groups of six. The perception teachers worked in separate rooms, cafe-
terias, or other areas, depending on what was available in their respective
buildings. On the fifth school day, the perception teacher gave demonstra-
tion lessons in the kindergarten class, or she took, in groups of six, the
children in each class who were not receiving intensive training. Thus,
over 700 children were invz Lved to some degree in the program.

Training procedures embraced the philosophies and techniques of some
of the foremost child study specialists in the fields of Psychology, Educa-
tion and Physical Therapy. These included Kephart, Barsch, Cruickshank,
Freidus- Gesell, Bice Ayres, and others.

Thus, the approach was an eclectic one, with training in deficit modali-
ties concomitant with reinforcement of the stronger modalities. These tech-
niques were structured to sharpen all the sensory channelsgustatory,
olfactory, tactile, kinesthetic, auditory, and visual. Emphasis was placed
on child-centered learning through diagnostic teaching. Thus, to recapitu-
late, through a multi-modality and intermodality approach to learning, the
child was trained to focus and direct his attention, to solve problems, and
to become organized and self-directed As an illustration, two sample les-
son plans are listed below.

Plan I:

Five-minute warm-up exercises to develop muscle strength and
flexibility and to stimulate th'e cortex, thus purportedly making
the child receptive to training in form perception. Counts per
exercise are progressively Increased

(1) Tue touching-3 counts:
Stand erect, feet 12 inches apart, arms overhead.
Bend fiorward to touch floor between feet.

(2) Arm Circling - 10 counts:
Make large circles with both arms. Half count
forward, half backward.

(3) Lateral Bending - 3 counts:
Bend sidewards from waist to left. Return to starting
position and repeat to right. Bends to left and right
count one.

18



(4 ) Hopping:
Left foot - 5 counts; Right
Both feet - 3 counts

t - 5 counts;

Form Perception:
Child copies designs from paper to pegboard, e. g. , rectangle
with two vertical lines in red and two horizontal lines in yellow.

Gross Motor
Obstacle Course (concomitantly verbalizing the concepts of,

"under, "over, " and "between. ")

2. P an II:

Jump the brook
Balance beam (walk)
Follow path made by a rope
Run between pins (zig-zag)
Climb over rope (knee high)
Jump over blocks (low)

Five minute warmups as mentioned under Plan I.

b. Form Perception:
Assorted parquetry designs, level depending upon the ability of the
youngster. During this activity the teacher takes one child at a
time to the blackboard. To the beat of a metronome the child points
alternately with his finger (later with a pointer) to two colored dots.
This is done on the horizontal, vertical, and diagonal axes.

Gross Motor:
Walking on "stilts" trade of juice cans and rope) to develop laterality.

Parent 0 -ientation and Feedback

Parents were prepared for the program through numerous newspaper

articles, letters mailed to each home, and video tapes which were viewed

while their children were being screened.

During the Open House P.T.A. at the beginning of the school year, the

perception teachers spoke with the parents of kindergarten children. They

also held individual parent conferences during the year and, as stated pre-

viously, participated in the regular teacher-parent conferences.

The project director also ran an orientation program for the parents

each operational year of the project. At these meetings video tapes of

their children's activities were featured.
25
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Repetition of the Program With,lhe 1_51nd_era_ of 1968
Because of the tentative plans in Summit for a remedial program empha-sizing geoss motor actiVities, it was necessary to select a different communityfor a control school system for the kindergarten class entering school in 1968.The town selected was Hillside, N.J. whose socio-economic make-up is verymuch like the town of Union-

Objective I. Id
er,..1.1L-K_Iitsarten c-i,:-Who Ha e PerceptualDeficits.

During the summer of 1968 the project staff followed the same screeningprocedures which had been used dur ing the initial summer testing program(1967) i.e. testing in the areas of Perceptual Motor Match, Auditory Dgharnics,Concept Formation and Gross Motor Orientation. As before, included in thescreening were all public school children as well as those expected to attendparochial schools and the Campus School of Newark State College.
The same tests which had been administered to the incoming kindergartenchildren during the summer of 1967 were also used for screening this group ofincoming kindergarten youngsters. However, the visual and auditory acuitytests were deleted because they are given early in the academic year by theschool nurse. It was determined that to administer them during -he summerwould be redundant. Moreover, these scores had not been used during theinitial year of the project for the purpose of selecting children for training,but rather for diagnostic purposes.

As with the class of 19672 experimental and control groups were estab-lished in order to evaluate the effectiveness of training. Accordingly, 665children from Union and 175 children in the neighboring community of Hillside, New Jersey, were tested

The experimental and cont
follows: for the 1968 kindergarten class are

Group I; Twen four children, receiving training we e matched with24 children receiving no perceptual training. ;:Completedata were available for 24 pairs and only these are reported.)
Group II: A sample of 32 children from Union was matched with 32Hillside children. Neither group received training.
Group Ill: Ha thorne Control Group: Twenty Union children receivingperceptual training w ere paired with 20 Hillside childrenreceiving "attention" in groups of six for one half-hour perday. Techniques included unstructured Lindergarten activi-ties, such as "show-and-tepte'stories read by the teacher,g.'4)
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and occasional unstructured James to add variety and to
maintain rapport. (Complete data were available on only
20 pairs and only these are reported.)

G oup IV: Twen -one Union children receiving perceptual training
were matched with 21 Union children receiving no training.

The data were again processed at the Computer Center at Seton Hall
University. Weighted scores and percentile ranks were prepared for the
purpose of selecting children for intensive perceptual training. However,
because it was difficult to find a sufficient number of matched pairs for
the three groups of children receiving training, it was necessary to ac-
cept some children who fell in the lowest 20% in one or more of areas
A, B, C, D.

The number of children from each school who participated in the
program are listed in Table 4. The total of 121 represents 18% of the
kindergarten class of 1968.

TABLE 4

School and Number of Participants in Program
1968 Kindergarten Class

School Number

Battle Hill School 18!

Connecticut Far 14

Franklin School 25

Hamilton S hool

J fferson School 21

Livingston School 18

Washington School

Total

21



As with the 1967 kindergarten class the parents of each child from
the 1968 kindergarten class filled out a questionnaire, so that data rele-
vant to his socio-economic background, birth, and developmental history
were available.

Objective II. Provide a Structured Program of Perceptual Trainin
to all Kindergarten and Primary Grade Students.

With this class the perception teachers worked with the children for
one half hour per day in groups of six, five days per week, instead of
four days per. week. VVeekly classroom demonstrations were not continued
on Fridays because of the complexity of scheduling kindergarten and first
grade pupils. However, there was continual communication between class-
room and perception teachers. Moreover, the Union kindergarten teachers
had observed demonstration lessons the year before. Weekly workshops
for perception teachers continued throughout the academic year.
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Objective HI. _Provide In-Service Trainin for all_ Kindergarten and Pri-_
mary Grade Teachers both Public and Non-Public in the
Methods and Techniques of Perceptual Training.

In each building, Learning Disability Specialists and classroom
teachers were invited to observe the perception teachers working with the
children. They were encouraged to borrow materials and equipment for
use with the other youngsters in their classrooms. Perception teachers
gave demonstration lessons in both the parochial and public schools in
Union Township.

A workshop, utilizing video tapes, was run by the Project Director
for teachers new to the teaching staff and for other interested staff mem-
bers, e.g. Learning Disability Specialists, Speech Correctionists, nd

Special Education Teachers, It is expected that this will become a routine
part of in-service training.

Information regarding the program has been disseminated widely
throughout the country to educators, specialists in related fields, and to
lay people .

The project including video tapes of actual lesso
featured at:

a. The Council on Exceptional Children Chapter at the New Jer-
sey Teachers Corvehtion in Atlantic City in November of 1968.

b. The International Convention of the Association of Children
with Learning Disabilities, Fort Worth, Texas, March 7,
1969.

At the ACLD Convention over 175 teachers and specialists
representing 22 states requested available and subsequent
published material.

2. Additional presentations were made to the following grou

a. Graduate classes at Newark State College in Union.

b. Meeting of graduates of School of Education, Fordham Uni-
versity.

C. Meeting of Learning Disability Specialists throughout Union
Coun

Numerous Educators throCtwhout the State of New Jersey and

some from Massa etts and Pennsylvania.
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Objective V. Provide a Library of Tapes and Material for Study and
nation Directly and Throu h Appropriate Govern-mental A encies such as the Clearing House for ERICin Wastar....D_LS.:

A ssrtes of video tapas has been prepared on the screening methods andtraining techniques in all the modalities. The director and staff of percep-tion teachers have also compiled a kit of 700 training techniques with cross-references to indicate the specific purposes for which they were used. Thekit includes a rationale, bibliography, and a list of supplies accompaniedby the addresses of the manufacturers. The tapes and kits will be madeavailable to interested professional personnel.
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TABLE 61

Means, SD's, and es of 1969 Improvement on Individual Subtests
for Experimental and Control Groups III

1968 Kindergarten Class (N = 18)

Subtests

Union - FP Hawthorne Control

Mean SD Mean SD

Simkov 5.66 2.86 5.72 2.32 -. 06

Geometric Designs 1.77 .94 1.16 . 92 1.96

Draw-A-Man 8.11 3.84 7.27 5.21 . 54
Body Identification 1.16 1.29 .16 . 61 2.95*

Kraus-Weber .61 1.33 .22 1.00 .98

Angels-in-the-Snow .22 .64 .05 . 23 1.02
Pada lino Clapping Patterns 8.38 5.31 7.27 4.41 . 68
Auditory Vocal Sequencing 3.16 3.91 2.55 4.36 . 44
Auditory Vocal AssoCiation Test 6.61 3.74 5 16 3.24 1.23

* Significant at the .05 level.

TABLE 62

Means, SD's, and t's of 1969 Improvement on Individual Subtests
for Experimental and Control Groups IV

1968 Kindergarten Class (N = 19)

Subtests

Simkov
Geometric Designs
Draw-A-Man
Body Identification
Kraus-Weber
Angels-in-the-Snow
Pada lino Clapping Patterns
Auditory Vocal Sequencing
Auditory Vocal Association Tes

Union - FP
Mean

5.84
1.00
6.68
.94
.52

0.00
8.68
3.84
5 73

Union - NT

SD Mean SD

3.32 5.57 3.02 . 25
1.24 1.36 1.11 -. 95

4.48 4.94 3.55 1.32
1.35 .73 1.04 . 53
1.38 .47 1.30 .12
0.00 -.15 .50 1.37
4.84 8.21 4.27 . 31
3.51 2.68 3.12 1.07
1.57 4.47 4.84 1.00

89

78
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ALUAT ON

In individual conferences with Dr. Newell Kephart and Mrs. Elizabeth

Freidus, they expressed doubts about the possibility of obtaining significant
statistical gains when testing children exhibiting developmental lags. How-
ever, it was decided to attempt to express quntitatively the effectiveness
of the project. This seemed particularly relevant in view of the evalua-

tion criteria requested by the Office of Education.

E tablishing Control Groups for the 1967 Kindergarten C.ass

Since kindergarten and primary grade pupils usually manifest marked
developmental gains, it was decided to establish expeoimental and control

groups in order to determine if the gains in post-test scores reflected

normal maturation which evolves with time and the regular school curri-
culum, or whether gains also reflected the results of the perceptual train-
ing program.

It was realized that the project might, consciously or unconsciously,
affect the curriculum emphasis or teachina approach of some of the Union

kindergarten teachers since children not selected for training were given an

enrichment program and all kindergarten teachers were appraised of it.
Therefore, control groups were established, not only in Union, but also in

the neighboring community of SummiL The two schools selected in this

town were comparable, socio-economically, to those in Union. As cited
in Table 1, 77 children were tested in Summit during the summer of 1967.

The same examiners and procedures were followed in both communities.

In addition to comparing the total groups tested in both school systems,

several sets of experimental and control groups were selected and were

composed of matched pairs. These children were paired according to sex,

age (within six months) and score.s in all measured areas. Members of

each pair were selected on the basis of similar profiles, each pair had to

have scores in area A within at least one standard deviation of each other.

The same criterion (within one standard deviation) was applied to the 8,

C, D. and Total Scores as well.

Although it would have been desirable to include a measure of intelli-
gence among the criteria used for matching, it was not possible to adminis-

ter intelligence tests at the time the children were matched. It was felt

that, to some degree, some of the areas tapped during the screening pro-

cess, particularly the Auditory Vocal Association Test took this variable

into consideration. Nevertheless, in January of 1969, (about mid-year of the

first grade) the Lorge Thorndike Intelligence Test was administered to groups

of matched pairs. A comparison was made of the means of the samples of

matched pairs described as Groups I and II of the kindergarten sample.

35
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There were no signIficant differences betw ,en the means of either set of
matched pairs.

Since the human being is bt) complex, there are undenyingly variablesaffecting the test results which ould not be controlled in this study. It
would have been desirable to Lt 'e matched the children on the basis of
environmental influences, rei-, t ion to testing, motivation, emotional or
neurological involvement, etc . However, all thete factors would have
been difficult to measure, particularly since the children were just enter-
ing the school system. Since the total number of children tested in Summi
was 77 as compared with 792 in union, the numbers of matched pairs avail-able were necessarily limited

e imental and Cont ol Groups for 1967 Kindergart n Class

The Experimental and control groups established to evaluate the
-...ffectiveness of the program are listed below:

Group IT: Twenty-eight children in Union receiving the complete
program of training (CP) were matched with 28 children
in Summit receiving no training (NT).

Group II: This group represented a sampling of all children in the
two school populations who Fell aboN.J the cut off points.
The Summit control group II received no training (NT).
The Union Expertmental Group II received an enrichment
program (EP) one day per week during the kindergarten
year only. There were 31 children in each group.

Group III: Twenty-six children in Union receiving the complete
program of training (CP) were paired with 26 children
in Union recc.iving training in all the modalities except
gross motor orientation. (NGM)



TABLE 5

Composition of and Type of Training Received in Each Area by

Experimental (Exp) and Control (C) Groups
of 1967 Kindergarten Class

GROUP

I - p - Union 28
C - Summit 28

Ex - Union 31

- C - Summit 31

III - Exp - Union 26
C Union 26

A

EA

Perceptual Auditory Associative Gross Motor

'totor Match Dynamics Processes Orientation

NT

EP
NT

NT

EP
NT

NT

EP
NT

NT

EP
NT

NT

T indica es training in the specific area. When training is received in an

areas, the complete program (CP) was received.

NT - indicates no training in the specific area.

EP - indicates enrichment p
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Post Testing

It was determined to post test in the Spring of 1968 all the children who
had been screened in Union and Summit durinri the summer of 1967 in order
to compare the growth made by the various groups of children. In the spring
of 1989 and 1970 only the groups of matched pairs for the classes of 1967 and
1968 were tested because of the number of children involved. Testing wae
done in the same manner and by the same perception teachers who had done
the pretesting. The same tests were administered. The perception teachers
did not test children in their own buildings so that they would not be aware of
which children were receivirg training.

Results of Data for the Kint-iergarten Class of 1967

A. The Entire Population Tested in Union compared with the Seven Seven
Children in the Control chool Sytern.

Means and standard deviations were computed for each of the four corn-
posit scores, A, B, C, 0, as well as for the Total (T) of the cornposit scores.
These data are provided in Table 5. Figure 6 illustrates the meam;scores of
pre and post tests for Union and Summit. Comparisons were made of these
pre and post test data for the entire Union population and for the 77 children
from Summit, the control school system. The N's for each test are lower
than the total N because some children, especially in the pre-test refused
the task. A Few test scores were invalidated for other reasons such as in-
attention, inability to understand instruction, interruptions, etc. The lower
N's for the post tests generally represented the normal attrition due to mov-
ing, changing schools, etc.

Inspection of Figure 6 suggests that whereas both popula ions gained
appreciably in the tests tapping visual-motor integration (A), auairory dyna-
mics (B), and concepts (C), neither group showed a substantiat yam
area of gross motor coordination (D).

The relatively little growth made by both groups in the area of gross
motor coordination may be due to:

1 The nature of the test. The Perceptual Motor Survey is a
clinical instrument, and, therefore, is not designed for quantita-
tive evaluation. Each of the four tests used in this study has a
range of four points. The examiners found that especially with
respect to Angels-in-the-Snow and Body Identification, the scoring
system did not differentiate between levels of ability. This was
brought to the attention of Dr. Kephart and his staff, but they felt
that the question of degree was irrelevant. In the case of Angels-
in-the-Snow, for instance, the child either can or cannot differen-
tiate between the two dides of his body. Nevertheless, for the pur-
pose of quantitative evaluatiç, the range of the gross motor tests
is restricted.
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Perhaps the area of p sical development tapped by this test reaches
a temporary plateau at this level of maturation. De Hirsch (1966
P. 35) suggests that by kindergarten age, gross motor skills such
as hopping, throwing, and balancing, "are probably too well estab-
lished to serve as a basis for differentiation. "

Althouoh statistical comparisons of the data were not made, inspec-
tion of pre and post data suggests that each population made greater gains
than the other in two of the four areas tested, i.e., the Union children
seem to have improved more in the areas of visual-motor integration and,
only slightly, in gross-motor coordination than did the children in the con-
trol school system. The latter improved more in the areas of auditory dy-
namics and in concepts than did the Union children. The differences between
the means of pre and post test scores for Union and Summit are included in
Table 6 and Figure 7.

If these differences in areas of growth for the two populations are signi-
ficant and if they reflect other than chance factors, the following points may
be considered. It should be noted, however, that these remain only the most
tentative suggestions until the differences are verified.

1. The perceptual training program may have consciously or uncon-
sciously influenced some of the classroom teachers in Union to
stress visual-motor and gross-motor activities, particularly
since the current literature (Barsch 1965) stresses techniques
in these two areas of development, (Kephart 1963).

2. There may be a difference in emphasis in the kindergarten :Lu ricu-
lum in each school system. Although the teacher's curriculum in
both school systems offer well balanced programs, teaching empha-
sis and methods can vary with the individual teacher's orientation,
not only from one school system to the other but within the same
school system, a concributory factor which may have affected the
observed differences in areas of growth.

B. A Co parison of the Th ee G oups _of Matched Pairs

1. Variables A, B, C D and T.

Since the major areas were those discussed at length above, these
were the subject of the first analyses for the three primary groups
of matched pairs. Means, standard deviations, and -T-tests were
computed on the post test data for variables A, B, C, D and T for
the three sets of matched pairs.

a. Exparimental Group I comi3rised 28 sets of matched pairs.
The Union students received training in all areas and the

29 40



TABLE 6

The Difference Between the Means of the Pre and
Post Tests Scores in Areas A, B, Cy & T

for Union and Summit
1967 Kindergarten Class

AR

A

Difference Between P e and Po-t Test Mear

:UN ION

25.50

SUMMIT

18.78

14.88 16.76

16.64 22.34

5.91 1.98

15.74 15.28

30



30

10

MIN

UNION

SUMMIT

Figure 7. The difference between the means of pre and
post test scores in Areas A, B C D, and T for Union and
Summit 1967 Kindergarten Class.
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Summit children had no training. The Summit Control ._7roup

received significantly lower scores in the area of Gross Motor

Orientation than did the Union children. The t-value was si:

nificant at the .05 level. (See Table 7)

TABLE 7

1968 Post Test Means, SD's and t s in Areas A, B, C, 0, and T
for Control and Experimental Groups I.

1967 Kindergarten Class
23

SUM IT UNIO 1

Area M- _n SD M n SD

A 46-25 14.86 49.60 13.09 - .89
50.92 13.30 48.25 15.23 70

61.64 14.01 57.39 15.07 1.09

0 61.67 9.09 67.14 10.59 -2.07*

55.62 8.75 56.04 10.16 - .16

* Significant at the .05 level.

b. Table 8 contains the data fOr Experimental and Control

Groups II.. The Union group received no formal training,

only the enrichment program formerly described. The
Summit group received no training. No-significant dif-
ferences exist in any area.

Table 9 includes the data for Experimental and Control

Groups III. Booths groups were composed of Union students

receiving training. The difference was that the experi-
mental group received training in all areas while the
control group had training in all areas except Gross M tor
There were no significant differences between these two=

groups. The largest difference, although not signtficant,
was in area A, visual motor integration and not in gross

motor.

T-tests on the Nine Sub-tests of Variables A, B9 Cp D and T.

Since the score in each area represented a weighted combination

of scores from several tests, the data on each individual test were
examined. Although the groups were matched on pre test scores,
this matching was done on the basis of the weighted score. Conse-

quently, the groups could till differ on one individual sub test.
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Area

A

TABLE 8

st Test Means, SD's and t's in Areas A, B, C, D, and t
for Control and Experim,', ital. Groups II. (N = 31)

1967 Ktndercrten Class

SUMM IT

Mean SD.--
11.59

17.62

16.09

8.46

8.94

60.51

89.87

89.32

65 27

33

UNION

Mean

64.05

58.51

69.64

71.77

66.43

SD

11.52 -1.59

14.45 48

11.22 .06

9.33 -1.08

7 96



TABLE 9

1968 Rost Test Means, SD's and t's in Areas A, B, C D and t
for Control and Experimental Groups III. = 26)

1967 Kindergarten Class

Area

A

No Gross otor Training Complete Progr

Mean

45.61

50.50

56.26

. 64.03

54.52

SD

10.57

15.27

10.86

11.89

8.52

Mean SD

50.96 10.94 -1.79

48.80 10.23 .46

,-7_ 11 12.23 .26

65.80 10.56 .56

56.10 6.50 .75
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Tables 10, 1 1 , and 12 coritan the means, standard deviations, and
t's for Experimental and Control Group I, II, and III respectively.
There were no significant differences on any subtest In the pre
testing for any set of natched pairs. he subtest walking board
(F, B, 5) was eliminated because of the complexity involved in
data proc-,ssing.

TABLE 1 0

Pre Test Means, SD's and t's for individual Subtests of
Control and Experimental Sroup I. (N = 28)

1967 Kindergarter Class

SUMMI'T
Su btest MeanmarmatiwilikkA SD

2.17 1.70 1.92 1.85

Geometric Desi ns 1.e7 .94 44 1 05 .86

Draw-A-Man 9.87 4.63 8.76 5.00 .77

Body Identification .50 1.25 .64 -.31

aus-Weber 2.70 117 2 39 1.28 1.15

Angels the-Snow 1.41 .71 .17 .66 1..23

Padalim, Clapping
Patterns 2.60 2.45 2.67 3.28

Aud itory Vocal
Sequencing 17.82 4.80 17.25 5.28 .42

Aud itony Vocal
Association Test 6.78 4.44 6.57 4.48 .08
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Pre Test Means,

TABLE 11

D's, and t's for Individual Subtests of
Control and Experimental Group II. (N ---- 31)

1967 Kindergarten Class

Subtes
SUMMIT UN ON

Mean SD ean SD

mkov 6.61 17 7.00 2.64 -.12

Geometric Designs 2.93 1.20 2.51 .99 1.49

Draw-A-Man 14.52 4.25 13.78 4.68 .69

Body Identification 1.35 .75 1.45 .88 -.46

Kraus Weber 3.50 .73 3.30 1.02 .87

Angels-in-the-Snow 1 .56 .89 1.60 .89 -.14

Padalino Clapping
Patterns 5.13 4 24 4.76 3.85 .34

Auditory Vocal
Sequencing 22.27 6.31 21.00 5.59 .62

Auditory Vocal
Association Test 10.72 4 59 11.41 4.37 -.60

4
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TABLE 12

Pre Test Means, SD's, and t's for Individual Subtests of
Control and Experimental Group III. (N = 26)

1967 Kindergarten Class

Program Without.
Grog'-- Motor Training Complete Program

Subte t Mean SD Mean SD

Simkov 1.73 .11 1.76 1.24 -.11

ieornetrIc Designs 1.30 1.08 .94 -.81

Draw-A-Man 8 66 92 .33

Body Identification 1.07 00 0.00 1.41

Kraus-Weber 24 2.39 1.07 -.44

Angels-in-the-Snow 16 1.20 .58

Padalino Clapping
Patterns . 57 2.17 50 2.61

Auditory Vocal
Sequencing 15.88 4.15 16.23 4.50 -.28

Auditory Vocal
Association Tes 5. e4 6 07 2



Comparisons of the means were also rr
of each of the ten subtests for the thre,,,
groups. The means, standard deviatio
mental and Control Groups I, H, and III ar
14, and 15 respectively.

rer1
test srs

rental F.nd contr
t-v, _1

1. The mean score in Body Identification for Expt,, irr1enai Gr-3up

Union students receiving complete training, was sic. ficantly
higher at the .05 level than the mean score of the control grouc,,
(See Table 13).

2. Experimental Group II, Union studts rceivin ( enrichrr
program but no formal training, scored significntly higher
on the Simkov than did the control ary,up from Summit. This
was at the, .05 level of significwice. (See Table 14).

TABLE 13

58 Post Test Means, SD-s and Cs for Ind vidual Subt
Control and Experimental Groups I. (N = 28)

1967 Kindergarten Class

Subtest

SUMMIT UNION

Mean SD Mean SD

Simkov 7.31 2.72 8.32 3.

Geo etric Desicins 2.48 1.21 2.92 .89

Draw-A-Man 14 34 4. 3 13.92 3.80 .3E

Body Identification 1.41 .86 2,17 1.24 -2.69*

K au -Weber .7 1 00 3. .87 02

Ange in-the-Snow 1.31 6 1 .83 12

Pada ino Clapping
Patterns 10.06 4.37 9.21 5-00

Auditory Vocal
Sequencing 19.55 5.08 18.96 5.27 .42

Auditory Vocal
Association Test 13.58 4.32 12,50 4.81 .89

Significant at the .05 level.
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TABLE 14

1968 Post Test Means, SD's, and t s for Individual Subtests ol
Control and Experimental Groups II. (N al )

1967 Kindergarten Class

Subtests
SUMMIT UNION

Mean SD Mean SD

Sirnkov 10.32 2.66 11.65 1.34 -2.05
Geometric Destgns 3.29 .73 3.46 .67 -1.00
Draw-A-Man 16.87 4.77 17.18 4.6e 26

Body Identification 2.09 1.01 2.31 1.20 .6

Kraus-Weber 3.64 .70 3.71 .45 - .49
Angels-in-the-Snow 1.48 .85 1.62 .94 - .62
Pada lino ._;lapp ng

Patterns 11.96 5.11 11.84 3.93 10

Auditory Vocal
Sequencing 2 .45 6 94 22.25 5 54 .75

Auditory Vocal
Association Test 16,51 5.16 6.40 3.51 .09

* Significant at .05 level.
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The Union students receiving the compl,,te program of training,
Experimental Group HI scored significantly hig!--!er or) t'aw-a-Man
(at the .05 level) than did the control group Untor ich received
training in all areas except Gross Motor, -ah)

It was decided to analyze the data fror. roips of m tched pairs
from another point of view. Improvement in each individual subtest was
defined as the gain in score from pre test to post test or post test score
minus pre test score. An improvement index was thus computed for each
subtest for each student in the :hree zets of matched Comparisons
of improvement were then carried out. The means, standard deviations,
and t's for the differences in improvement on each subtest for the three
sets of matched pairs are presented in Tables 16, 17, and 18. The dif-
ference in improvement is control group member's improvement minus
the improvement of the Experimental group match.

From Table 16 it r-riay be seen that those children receiving the com-
plete program of training, Experimental Group I, showed significant gains
at the .05 level when compared to the control group from Summit which
received no training. These gains were in Body Identification and the
Simkov. This experimental group alsc approached a significantly higher
score in Geometric Designs.

Experimental Group II (EP), those Union children receiving ,_he enrich-
ment prog,-am, showed significantly more improvement in Geometric De-
signs than the control group from Summit which received no training.
This r asult at the .05 level of significance is noted in Table 17.

No significant differences in improvement were noted in Table 18
between the Experimental and Contr-1 Groups III, those students from Union
receiving a complete program of training and those students receiving all
except Gross Motor.
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TABLE 15
1968 Post Test Means, SD's and t's for individual SW:tests ofContnol and Experimental Grnws UI. (N = 26)1967 :-:i--'-trgarter: Class

Program Without
Gross Motor Training Co plete Pr rr. mSubtest Mean SD Mean D

kov 8.07 .2.97 8.69 2.32 84
Oeometric D 2.92 2.76 (X3 55D a A-Man 12.33 14.65 08 2.78
Body Identification 2.29 1.13 2.11
Kraus-Weber 2.96 1.19 3.00 i . OS
Angel .-te-Snow 1.37 . /4 1.76 /(..
Padalino Clapping

Patte
.22 4.90 10.84 .18 1.42Auditory Vocal

Sequencing 19.70 5.00 18.38 4.63 -. 99
Auditory Vocal

Association Test 12.22 3.45 12. 3.94 O. 00

* Siqnificant aL i:he .05 level.
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TABLE 16

Means, SD's, and t 's for Differences in 1968 Improvement
Indices on Individual Subtests for Experimental

and Control Groups I. (N = 28)
1967 Kindergarten Closs

Subtest

Difference in I provement

Mean SD

Simk v -.170 92 57*

Georne.tric Designs .57

Dra A-Man -.16 8.03 -

Body Identification 1.44 -2.50*

K aus-Weber -.40 29 .80

Angels i --the-Snow 9 1.13 -1.62

Padalino Clapping
Patterns .71 7.94 .46

Auditory Vocal
Sequencing 2 5.53 - .30

Auditory Vocal
Association Test .96 4 33

* Significant at the .05 level.

1 ote 1. A negative w,lue favors the Expe imental Group.



TABLE 17

Means, SD's, and es for Differences in 1968 Improvement
Indices on Individual Subte-ts fbr Experimental

and Control Groups II.

Subtest

1967 Kindergarten Class

Difference in pr r-rlent

Mean SD

Simkov -.77 4.10 -1.01

Geometric Designs 4 -2.09

Dra A-Man -.87 6.62

Body Id ntification .06 1.65 0

Kraus-Weber 1.43 - .52
Angels-in-the-Sn-v, 7 1.57 - .57
Padalino Clapping

Patterns .50 7.50 .35

Auditory Vocal
Sequencing 4.61 5

Auditory Vocal
Association Test 3.44 .05

* Significant at the .05 level.
Note 1. A negative value favors the Experimental Group.



TAB

SD's, and t's for Differences in 1968 Improvement
Indices on Individual Subtests for

Experimental and Control Groups HI.
1987 Kindergarten Class

Subtest

Simkov

Diffene vement

-2.03

SD

69-1.07

Geometric Designs .07 49 - .27

Dra A-Man 93 5. 75 - .82

Body Identifica on .08 1 .36 .11

Kraus-Weber - .39 2. 48 - .74

Angels-in-the-Snow - .33 1.28 -1.37

Padalino Clapping
Patterns - .85 7.27 - 1

Auditory Vocal
equencing 5. 13

Auditory Vocal
Association Test .33 5. 7:J

* Significant at the .05 level.
Note 1: A negative value favors the ExperImental Group.
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It is interesting to n te that there were no significant differen2,es in
growth scores on sub-tests tapping gross motor orientation for children
receiving gross motor training and those not receiving it. This may be
accounted for in several ways:

As stated previously, this phase of development may have
reached a temporary plateau for five year olds.

The test may not measui-e improvement in this area beca se
of its limited range.

The children had had about six months of intensive trainin
Perhaps more time is needed for training in this area for
significant differences in growth to emerge.

Subjectively, the perception teachers noted marked improvement in
the spatial orientation, the ")ody scJ eme, and the physical coordination
of the children receiving oross motor training1 it should also be pointed
out that the children rc.;eiving gross motor training received a t-value in
the area of visual motor integration which approached the .05 level of sig-
nificance. Their mean was also significantly greater at the .05 level, in
the post testing of Draw-a-Man and approached a significantly higher score
on the post test of the St rikov. This is interesting in that the control group
received more training in the area of visual motor integration as well as in
the other modalities because gross motor activities were deleted from their
half hour of training.

Obviously, there seems to be a need for more refined re3earch
respect to the purported effect of gross rr otor training on perceptua
match.

ith
motor

C. A Comparison of the Gain Mad t,- by I Union Children Receiving Train-
ing With That Made by Union Children Not Receiving Training

The above findings seem to indic&te that the children receiving percep-
tual training made significant gains in more subtests than the children not in
the training program. It was decided at this point to try to measure relative
gains for all program children as opposed to all the Union non-program
children.

The gains between pre and post test total score, T, the Flverage
A, B, C, 0, for the 172 Union program children and the :500 Union non--
program childrer, were compared by means o- a t--test. The result was
extremely significant, yielding a t valJe of 9 .17.



D. A Comparison of Matched Pair- Uni_on Children R ceiving Training
hildr n Not Rece

A possible explanation for the very significant improvement in total

score of the program children might be that they had te.sted lower on the

pre-tests and, consequently, there was more room For developmental growth.

To investigate the improvement of children who scored low on the pre tests an

a posteriori set of matched pairs was selected from those scoring just be-

low the cut off points. Twenty four Union students, who had fallen just be-

low the cut off scores in one or more areas and who were, therefbre, receiv-

ing training were matched with 24 Union children who had fiallen just above

cut-off scores and who, therefore, were no, i-eceiving formal perceptual

training. This latter group received the regular enrichment program which

was given to all Union students. The groups were matched according to the

same criteria used for the other three experimental and control groups.

Comparisons of the means of the pre-tests on seven sub-tests yielded no

significant differences in them. (See Table 19). Means for three subtests

(Draw-a-Man, Kraus-Weber and Angels-in-the-Snow) were not compared

btacause scores for all children in the mateied pairs were not available.

TABLE

t-Values of Pre test Means of Individual Subtests for 24
Matched Pairs of Union Students Receiving Training

And Students Receiving The Enrichment Program
1967 Kindergarten Class

Subtest

Simkov -.24

Geometric Designs 0. 0

Dra'. -A-Man

Body Identification 1.83
1.

Kraus-Weber 1.
Angels-in-the-Snow

Padalino Clapping Patterns

Auditory Vocal Sequencing

Auditory Vocal Aszsociahon T-

0.0
-1.8

Note 1. Val es not co puted due to incomplete (1,t
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TABLE 861

Coeffictents of Correlation Between Selected Subteets of 1987 Pre Testsand 1968 Post Tests fbr 1967 Kindergarten ClassControl Group II - Summit Students Without Training (n = 22)

Pre Teets Post Tests
Pre Tests 2 3 4 6 7' 8 9

1 - Sirnkov -.05 .05 .25 .31 48* -.09 .16 .06
-2 - Draw-A-Man -.16 .31 .32 . 12 . . 69**.: 04 . ail ,

. . . .3 - Body Identification .21 -.10 -.09 *-.18 .46* . 08
4 - Auditory VRcal Association .37 -.05 .31 .52* 41*

Post Tests

.35 . 13 .40 .06
ea copy

6 - Sirnkov
.14 .14 .07

7 -.Draw-A-Man
-.13 -.18

Body Identification

* Significant at the .05 level.
** Significant at the .01 level.

Indicates test-retest reliability.
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TABLE 90

Coefficients of Correlation Between Selected Subtests of 1967 Pre Tests

and 1968 Post Tests for 1967 Kindergarten Class

Experimental Group III - Union Students in the Complete Program (N = 13)

Pre Tests Post Tests

Pre Tests 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

1 - Simkov .42 -.43 .45 .47 .50 .22 .05 .34

2 - Draw-A-Man -.18 -.10 -.16 -.10 .32 .40 .30

3 - Body Identification -.16 -.11- -.57*-. 24 .27 -. 61*

4 - Auditory Vocal Association .60 .63* .57* .21 .61*

Post Tests

5 - Copy
.65*-.02 -.26 .39

6 - Sirnkov
.11 .08 .67*

7 - Draw-A-Man
.46 .48

8 - Body Idantification
.02

9 - Auditory Vocal Association

* Significant at the .05 level.

** Signiftcant at the .01 level.

Indicates test-retest reliability
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Pre Test - Post Test Correlations

The pre test-post test correlations for the selected subtests are essen-tially test-retest reliability coefficients. In the Tables 81 through 90 theseappear as the correlations between Variables 1 and 6 for the Simkov, 2 and 7for Draw a Man, 3 and 8 for Body Identification, and 4 and 9 for AuditoryVocal A3sociation. The reliabilities were generally low although the range ofvalues were large and the sizes of the groups ranged from 542 to 13. TheSimkov and Auditory Vocal Association Tests were more reliable for thelarge groups than Draw a Man and Body Identification. The lack of reliabilityundoubtedly affected the analyses of the differences between the means on sub-tests and improvement indices discussed earlier.
The low correlations between test-retest scores are partially the resultsof the restricted range of scores on subtests (for example Body Identification),the homogeneity of the subjects (all kindergarten children), and the effects ofthe training involved in the complete program or the enrichment program.
Moreover, the children may have gained differentially due to inherentmaturational tendencies, environmental factors, the kindergarten prooram,or the perceptual training program.

Intertest Correlations en Pretests

The correlations between the pretest of Sirnkov and the pretest of Draw-a-Man were relatively high for each group studied. This may reflect a commona-lity of integrative processes and of perceptual analysis and synthesis. This maybe analogous to Alan Ross' (De Hirsch 1966, p038) sugaestion that the BenderGestalt and Draw-a-Man require intecrative competence, which lie defines as"that function of an organism which combines and relates discrete cues andmakes a unified response possible. "

In the larger samplings (Table 81 - N = 542; Table 82 - N = 371) there werelow but significant correlations between the pretest of Body Identification andthe pretests of the other three tests, viz. Simkov, Draw-a-Man, and the Audi-tory Vocal Association Test. This did not hold true for the Experimer;_al andControl Groups, i.e. Body Identification did not correlate significantly withthe other tests except for the 22-Union children without training (Table 88) inwhich case there was a correlation at the .05 level of significance with Draw-a-Man.

The lack of correlation of Body Identification with the other tests wherethe samplings were small may reflect the range of the cest. Another explana-tion is that the abil.ity to identifii parts of the body may have reached a plateaufon most children of this ace range. This may be in keeping with de Hirsch'ssuggestion regarding gross motor development as previously discussed. (Seeabove.)
I1G
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The pretest of the Auditory Vocal Association Test correlated very
significantly with the pretest of Simkov and with Copy when the sampling
was large. (See Table 81, N = 542 and Table 82, N = 371). The correla-
tions were effectively zero for the smaller samplings. The significant cor-
relations agree with Kopitz's (1966, p. 48) findings in a study involving
children in grades 1 through 4. In her study the Verbal I.Q. on the W. I. S. C.
?I revealed a close relationship to the Bender performance of the younger
group of subjects. This seems to support Bender's statement that the Bender
test is related to languageApility in young children. " She goes on to state
that this is not so of the older children (9 to 10 years old) because the ad-
vanced levels of the intelligence tests demand not only factual information but
logical and social understanding, ne4her of which, she feels, is related to
copying Gestalt figures. Kopitz's findings may substantiate those of Witkin
et al. (1962, p. 202). In their study with 10 year old boys they found that cer-
tain "verbal skills" as measured by the W. I. S.C. show little relation to mode
of field approach. They all refer to the research of Werner and Piaget, which
states that, in the young child, language is closely associated with action and

perception but gradually becomes separated from the concrete so that he even-
tually employ words which do not refer to his world of perception. Thus,
Witkin and his colleagues suggest that the W. I. S.C. verbal subtests (Vocabu-
lary, Comprehension, Information) used in their study do not evaluate the
extent of articulation in the language medium. This, they feel, is a possible
explanation for the limited relation found in their study, with ten year old boys
between verbal ability and diffe-entiation as applied to mode of field approach.

The fact that Kopitz and Witkin found LG1 their respective studies limited
relation between perceptual abilities and verbal abilities among ten year olds,
whereas this study yielded a very significant correlation between perceptual
abilities and verbal abilities as measured by the Addttory Vocal Association
Test may be due to:

1. The difference in chronological age, as discussed above.

2. The nature of the verbal tests used in the stUdies. The Audi-
tory Vocal Association Test is a test of opposite relationships.
Perhaps this taps an ability which is more heavily weighted in
associative and analytical procsses than the Verbal I.Q. of
the W. I. S.C. or the combination of W. I. S.C. subtests used by
Witkin. Luria (1967, p. 468) included tests of opposite rela-
tionships to investigate concept formation. It is interesting to
note, however', that Kopitz found no relation in any of her groups
between Bender performance and Information, Comprehension or
Similarities. As previously stated, she suggests that there is no
relationship between copying Gestalt figures and logical reasoning.

3. The size of the sampling. The low but significant correlations
between the Simkov and Auditory Vocal Association Tests in this

I 1 7
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study were found with groups of 542 and 371. When the N was76, the correlation, r = .24 was significant at the .05 level.The correlation, r = .42 was significant at the .05 level forexperimental Group II, N = 22. (See Table 88). There was nosignificant correlation for the control children in Summit (N =53). Kopites groups ranged from 25 to 30. Witkin's groupsconsisted of 30. He suggested (1962, P. 201), in fact, that hisstudy be repeated with other groups because of the limited sizeof his sampling, particularly since he found considerable dis-crepancy between verbal and performance scores.

Intertest Correlations of Pretests Compared With Intertest Correla-tions With Post'tests.

The general patterns of intertest correlations of pretests compared withinter41test correlations of post tests are as follows:
A. Children in Union, Program and Non-Program:

In general the correlations between pre tests of Draw-a-Man and Simkovwere higher th-en the correlations on post tests.. This may reflect the growthof the entire Union population in the area of visual motor integration. Thislower correlation in the post test between Simkov and Draw-a-Man may beexplained by Kopitz's study, in which she concluded that drawing a man isdevelopmental ability and thus improves with C.A. or maturation rather thanwith training in kindergarten. She also stated that perceptual motor integra-tion "improves considerably during the kindergarten year. " Therefore, re-production of Gestalt figures may have improved significantly with the curri-culum whereas the ability to draw a man may have improved less dramati-cally.

B. Union Children Sec -wing Perceptual Training:

The correlations between the post tests of the Simkov and the AuditoryVocal Association Test were consistently significant, regardless of the sizeof the group. This was not true of the Union non-program children nor ofthe population .in the control school system. Perhaps this indicates that thediagnostic teaching approach tends to equalize the uneven developmental pat-terns of children this age. This may be particularly so of children who mani-fested relative developmental lags. Kopitz (1966, p. 65) suggests that chil-dren do not mature at the same rate in the various higher mental functions.She finds that early verbal maturation was usually accompanied by slowermaturation in the visual-motor integration:
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C. Children in the Control School System

The correlations computed for the children in the control school sys-
tem (Table 85) indicate that there were no significant changes in pre and

post correlations excepting that, whereas Body Idethtification did not cor-
relate with Auditory Vocal Association on the pretest, the post test corre-
lations were significant. This population showed the most growth on this

latter test. This high post test correlation may reflect emphasis in the

curriculum on one or both these areas.

Discussion

Intertest correlations seem to reflect patterns which are relevant to

factors influencing the groups used in the comparisons. Some of these fac-

tors may be:

1. Differences in curriculum emphasis
between the two school systems.

2. The effect of perceptual training on
the children in the Union School system.

3. The size of the samplings.

That this last factor, viz, size of sampling, is a significant one becomes

apparent when one notes the range of correlation between two tests from very

significant to zero, depending upon the size of the group. This seems to have

implications with respect to the interpretation.pf data in studies ,. particularly
when the sampling is small.
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The Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children and the Binet Vocabulary
The Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children and the Binet Vocabularytest Were administered as pre and post tests to the Experimental and Con-trol Groups I of the 1968 kindergarten class, Union children receiving train-ing and the Hillside Control Group receiving no training.

Unfortunately, the pre testing was not done until December of the kin-dergarten year, so that the Union children had had three months of training.To further complicate the interpretation of data, it was learned after theHillside group was retested, that the W. %S.C. had also been administeredto them six weeks previously as part of a screening program for the reme-diation of learning disabilities.

The data were analyzed by means of t-tests and the Wilcoxon test forcorrelated sample...t. No differences between the groups were formed on theVerbal, performance or Full Scale I. Q. 's on pre tests or post tests. Dueto the intervening events in this sub-study, no conclusions or interpretationswere attempted.

Two points of intertst were noted. First, the Union group had generallyhigher performance I.Q. 's on both pre and post tests. The differences be-tween the means were close to significance at the .05 level. secondly, therewere mcbre discrepancies between the verbal and performance quotients forthe Union students than for the Hillside students.
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Correlation of Data Obtained From Questionnait.es

Correlations were computed on data obtained from questionnaires

filled out by parents or guardians during the initial pre-school testing of the

summers of 1967 and 1968.

Because of the large N (N = 729 in 1967 and N = 689 in 1966)1 almost

all the correlations were significant at the .05 level. However, the follow-

ing seem worthwhile mentioning in that significant correlations were obtained

with both kindergarten classes:
1967 1968

1. The attitude of the mother toward her
child with the age at which the child
talked.

.43 .47

2. The age at which the child crawled with
the age at which he started to walk .82 .72

3. The age at which the child started to
talk with

a. the educational level of the mother

b. the educational level of the head of
the family .35 .76

c. experiential activities the child
engaged in .30 .69

d. experiential opportunities pro-
vided for the child .29 .81

4. The educational level of the head of the
family with

a. the educational level of the mother .69 .55

b. the experiential opportunities pro-
vided for the child .32 .68

5. The emotional-social stability of the
child with the educational level of the

mother
.32 .47

6. Incidence of fevers with post-natal
disorders
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1967 1968

7. Educational level of the mother with
a. experiential activitieslengaged

in by the child .38 .75
b.. experiential opportunities pro-

vided by the parent (s) .40 .68

8. Experiential activities engaged in by
the child with the experiential oppor-
tunities provided by the parent (s) .38 .74

The above findings suggest the importance of parent education withregard to parent-child interaction during the formative pre-schoolyears. Whereas some variables correlated highly with each other in oneclass, they correlated at a relatively lower significant level, if at all,in the other class. The following correlations were noted.

Variables
1967 19681. Attitude of mother toward the child (w) .64 .CGwith walking and with crawling (c) .76 .02

2. Crawling with education level of the
mother .70 .004

3. Age the child started walking with edu-
cational level of the mother .64 .04

4. Position of the child in the family with
disorders during the mother's preg-
nancy ..06

5. Age child started crawling with right
handedness, i.e. .35 .67

6. Age the child started walking with right
handedness .35 .76

7. The age at which the c' ild started to
talk with

a. The raw score on the Auditory
Vocal Association Test
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Variables

8. The Auditory Vocal Association Test with

a. the Emotional-Social Stability of the
child

b. the Occupation of the Head of the

Family
c. the Educational Level of the Head of

the Family

d. the Educational Level of the Mother

e. the Experiential Activities Engaged
in by the Child

f. the Experiential Opportunities provided
by the parents

g. the Birth History of the Child

h. the Post Natal History of the Child

The Higher the test score the least incidence
of complications

9. The Occupation of the Head of the Fanllily
with

a. disorders during his wife's pregnancy

b. complications during the birth of the
child

c. incidence of post natal disorders

The Lower the socio-economic level the

higher incidence of such complications.

10. The Educational Level of the Head of the

Family with
a. complications during the birth

of the child and

b. the incidence of post natal disorriers

11. Experiential Opportunities with complica-
tions during

a. the birth of the child and

b. the incidence of post natal disorders
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1967 1968

.01 .64

.10 .86

.06 .72

.02 .65

.06 .65

.04 .74

.009 .84

.001 .84

.07 .66

.12 .89

.10 .91

.22 .75

.23 .74

.18 .76



Variables

12. Disorders during pregnancy with
a. complications during the birth of

the child and

b. with the incidence of post natal
disorders

13. Complications during the birth of the child
with the incidence of post natal disorders

1967 1968

.25 .66

.21 .66

.25 .96

It is interesting to note that for the most part the above variables
correlated in the expected direction. These findings, too, seem to sup-
port implications for parent education, relevant to pre-natal care, health
education, and parent-child interaction.

More variables correlated significantly _with the birth and develop-
mental data taken durtrig the summer of 1966ethan with that taken during
the summer of 1967. This may be accounted for by:

1 More hesitancy on the part of the parents during the initial
year of the project to divulge information which they ftlt
would "label" their children or earmark them for a special
class or a special program.

2. The method by which the data was obtained. During the
first summer such information was obtained by a fifteen
minute interview with a psychologist, whereas this part
of the "history" was included in the wtvitten questionnaire
during the summer of 1968. Perhaps the parents felt less
threatened by filling out a form than by relating to a psy-
chologist who had not had enough time to gain their confi-
dence.
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CONCLUSIONS

A three ,fear program of early identification and remediation of per-

ceptual deficiencies in order to prevent or minimize learning disabilities

was condur!f ed with two successive classes of kindergarten children.

The "program children" entering school in 1967 received intensive train-

ing for three years, whereas the "program children" entering school in

1968 were given intensive perceptual trainino for two years.

In both classes, the comparison of pre and post tests indicates that

the training was most effective in the areas of visual-motor integration

and in certain aspects of gross motor development, particularly in aware

ness of body parts. There were also sporadic indications of significant

mprovement in associative processes and in sequencing. Intertest correla-

tions run on the pre and post tests of the first year of the project suggest

that training during that year was effective in equalizing the uneven devel

opmental patterns of kindergancri children so as to fill in developmental

gaps

It was unfortunate that the Hawti vorne Experiment I and Control Groups

could not be maintained beyond the kindergarten year. The test-retest re-

sults after the one year during which it was in operation suggest that the

training per se is more important than "attention" in bringing about sig-

nificant improvement in the areas tested. However, the importance of the

attention factor should not be overlooked.

The test results also suggest that there is carry over from this type

of training to the academic subjects. In the class of 1967, a sampling of

Union children excluding those who peetested in the lowest 5-10% receiv-

ing an enrichment program tested significantly higher on the Metropolitan

Readiness Test (Copy and Tests 1-5). In the class of 1958, a sampling of

Union childran tested higher (but not at the .05 !evel of significance) on

tests 1-13 of the Metropolitan Readiness Test. Although this latter group

of children had had no formal training it is felt that by this time the pro-

gram had had an impact on the curriculum. In this same class of 1968,

children in Union who had received intensive training tested significantly

higher on the Metropolitan Readiness Tests 1--4 than did the children in

Union with whom they had been matched.

The children receiving an enrichment prggram in the class of 1967

scored significantly higher (.05 level) than did the Summit Control Group

on the Vocabulary Section of the Gates McGinitie Reading Test. The

Summit children had been in classes of 15 and had used the ITA teaching

program. 127
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Children in Union receiving intensive training vre paired accordingto the same criteria used with the other groups) with Union children receiv-ing an enrichment program. This latter group had just missed the cut-offscores and had tested, therefore, within one standard deviation above theexperimental group of children. These two groups were compared on theGates McGinitie Reading Test. Although there were no significant differ-ences between the two groups, it might be said that the "more involved"children held their own.

As previously c,uggested, these tests, like any test, do have theirlimitations, particularly those assessing the area of gross motor orien-tation. Therefore, they do not reflect or measure all of the aspects ofthe effectiveness of such a trainino program. Consequently; the teachers,specialists and administrators were asked to write a statement giving theiropinions of the effebtiveness of the project. Their statements were posi-tive, as were the Oomments often received throughout the three year study.
According to observations made by the faculty, the children are moreattentive and better organized. The only negative comment was to the ef-fect that children were kept in the program for the purpose of maintainingthe experimental and control groups whereas the children who had testedand functioned higher during the initial screening manifested a greater needfor training as time progressed. However, this in itself seems to convey apositive rather than a negative assessment of the effect Iveress of the pro-gram, i.e. the teachers would have liked intens,'i . traininci given to anychild whenever they felt it was warranted. However, r ecause of the size ofboth kindergarten classes this was not feasible.

It is inter sting to note that a comparison of growth scores r eachchild in the program demonstrated that ri large majority of child en whomanifested a deficient in Perceptual Motor Match (Area A) and/or in Asso-ciative Proce.sses (Area C) improved most in those areas. Auditory Dyna-mics (Area B) seemed the most difficult to remediate. The staff of percep--tion teachers expressed the opinion that improvement in Gross Motor Ori-entation was not adequately determined because of the limited range of thetests. Subjectively, the perception teachers noticed marked improvementin spatial orientation, body scheme, and the physical coordination of thechildren receiving gross motor training. It should also be pointed out thatthe children receiving gross motor training approached significantly highergrowth scores in the areas of perceptual motor match, received significantlyhigher scores on the 1968 post-test of Draw-a-Man and approached a significantly higher score on the 1968 post-test of the Simkov. These results seemeven more impressive when one considers the fact that the control group(which received training in all areas except gross Motor) actually receivedmor.e training in the area of perceptual motor match as well as in the othermodalities because gross motor activates were deleted from their half hourof training.
1_ ..
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Obviously, there appears to be a reed for more refined research

with respect to the purported effect of ross motor training on percep-

tual-motor match.

RECO- ENDATIONS

As a result of the objective data and clinical observations made in

thiz study, the following recommendations for- further research are sug-

geted:

Children should be screened for developmental lags as

early as possible. This could be done formally, or it

can be an informal organized process by a skilled pre-

school, or kindergarten teacher familiar with the concept

of diagnostic teaching.

Training should be provided for those :youngsters mani-

festing a deficit. The emphasis should be placed on rein-

forcement of areas of strength with an attempt to improve

deficit areas, for realistically speaking, some children may

always have to depend on their strengths to compensate for

their deficits.

In the Union program the value of gross motor-training was

apparent in the child's improved body awareness and in his

physical coordination. There seemed to be some indication

of carry-over into visual motor match. Therefore, a dyna-

mic physical education program is recommended for young

children. This should be part c,;- the curriculum in first grade.

Activities should be varied so ha cdr are not tawoht

splinter skills.

4. A "whole child approach to teaching is strongly suggested

as opposed to stereotyped perceptual training skills. The
teacher should teach each child as an individual. She shoild

take into consideration his strengths, his limitations, and his

needs, i.e. developmental, academic emotional, social, and

physical.

The manner in which the teacher inst ucts or corrects a child

is- just as important as the techniques she uses. The approach

should be positive rather than critical. The youngster should

be encouraged to check his own work and to correct his errors.
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The -e seems to be a need for parent education relevant
to pre-natal care, health education and parent-child inter-
action interrfamily dynamics).

IMPL CATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH

More refined research is needed with respect to the pur-
ported relationship between specific training techniques and
academic subjects. For example, after the first year of our
program there was indication that gross motor training en-
hanced improvement in perceptual-motor match. That a po-
sitive relationship between these tvio modalities was not
st rongly substantiated during the duration of this program mya
be accounted for by the fact that the children not receiving
training in gross motor orientation were in a sense getting
more training in visual-motor match, and in the other modali-
ties, for all experimental groups received a half hour of train-
ing per day. On the other hand, perhaps the value of gross
motor training is in improving the physical coordination of the
chtldren so that they become better organized, i e_ the end re-
sult may be an "all systems go" effect.

2. There seems to be a need for a test that more adequately
assesses gains in gross motor orientation. The parts of the
Purdue Perceptual Motor Survey which were used, may be ade-
quate as clinical instruments but ther range is limited for
quantification purposes.

It would be interesting to assess the effectiveness of a gross
motor program in addition to the regular school curriculum by
comparing a group receiving only gross motor training with one
receiving no training program. Such a study should also take
into consideration the Hawthorne Effect.
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